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A Mizrachi Organisation Formed m 
Johannesburg. 

Rabbi .Meir Berlin on Ideals of the Movement. 

On Thursday evening last, 1.t the Langham Hotel, a meeting 
of those interested in the Mizrachi Movement was held, convened 
by Rabbi I. M. Gervis, who occupied the chair. 

Rabbi Meir Berlin, president of the World Mizrachi 
Organisation and vice-president of the Zionist Actions Commit
tee, gave an address on the basic p1·inciples and the achieve
ments of the Mizrachi in Palestine. 

The chairman, in introducing Rabbi Berlin, referred to the 
great part he had played in the J ewisn life and the Zionist 
Movement. His mission to South Africa was to found a 
Mizrachi Organisation here. The work of the Mizrachi was 
twofold; it was out to make Zionists religious Jews and religious 
Jews Zionists. It also aimed at building up Erez Israel as 
the land of Israel, whilst in the lands of the Golus it aimed 
to bring to a Jewish life the people of the Torah. 

Rabbi Berlin, who was cordially Teceived, said the Mizrachi 
formed an organisation by itself within the iionist Movement. 
His work in South Africa was not to found a Mizrachi Organisa
tion, as there had been a society here. He wanted to renew 
the work and see that it was carried on with much more vigour. 

" In all Zionist paTties," said Rabbi Berlin, " there is a 
Jewish spirit that draws them towards Palestine, but in none 
of them was that spirit so strong as it is in the Mizrachi. For 
the Jew who is a Teligious Jew feels the Golus every hour much 
more than others. That is why the Mizrachi is more strongly 
interested rn the upbuilding of Erez I srael than any other 
party." 

The sgeaker added that the Mizrachi held that there could 
be no Judaism without Zionism and n•) Zioni m without 
Judai.::;m. The Mizrachi, however, was not only composed of a 
Sabbath observing society. The Mizrachi had seven thousand 
children in their schools in Palestine. The Mizrachi was 
bringing up a Jewbh youth that was i·eady to make sacrifices 
for their religion in Erez I racl. 

Proceeding-, Rabbi Berlin described the work of the Mizrachi 
an cl it. teaching;:. His object in coming here was to strengthen 
Miz1·achi work in South .Africa and h Ip ale.tin . Zionism must 
not b< d 'nit Hh only from tho political n 'Jl<'ct nncl onl in 
hall· and club . .Zioni. m must b al o in the ~ynagogues and 
the beth lwmulrash. 

It vas clecicl d to form a Mizrachi Organisation, and that 
th memb i·::,hip . ub cription be £1 h. i)er annum. Names of 
m rnbers were taken from those present, and 40 enrolled them
elv s as members of the Miz1·achi Organisation. 

There was a long discussion with regard to the formation 
of a committee. Eventually it was decided to form a committee 
that evening which was to meet as soon as possible. 

The following were lected on the committee:-Rabbis I. M. 
Gervis, S. Rosenzweig, Gordon and Brook, R~vs. H. Lipschitz, 
A. .M:. Kaplan, B. Shechter, Menachomson, Kaplan (La 
Rochelle), and M s!';rs. Hir!';chowitz, KiTson, C. W. Behrmann, 
P. Lochoif, Gering, Bennun, Hillewitz, SiloYe and Barsel. 

· Rev. H. Linschitz moved a vote of thanks to Rabbi Berlin 
for his eloquent antl inspiring addre s, and a vote of thanks 
to the chair, followed by the singing of Hatihah, concluded 
the Proceedings. 

A further meeting wa held on Wednesday evening. 

Phone 2839 Cent. Tel. Add.: " Elegance." 

BON-TON 
Dominion House, 

Comer Kerk and Joubert Streets, 
Johannesburg. 

For Original Models 
Gowns, Costumes and Suits, Millinery, 
Lingerie, by Europe's leading designers. 

Y om Kippur Services in Johannesburg. 

Solemn services were held during Y om Kippur in all the 
Johannesburg synagogues. There were large congregations in 
the Great Synagogue, V\7 olmarans Street, where services were 
conducted by Cantor Inspektor, assisted by a fine choir under 
the baton of Mr. G. Grosberg. Dr. J. L. Landau (Chief Rabbi) 
delivered eloquent sermons, which made a deep impression on 
his hearers. At the Yeoville Synagogue the services were 
conducted by Rev. N. Lopato, assisted by a choir of lady and 
gentlemen chorister under the able baton of Mr. J. Kantor. 
The choir sang some delightful synagogue melodies. Rev. A. 
T. Shrock, B.A., delivered inspiring addresses. 

At the Berea Synagogue, Cantor S. Steinberg conducted 
the services in an impressive and beautiful manner, -assisted 
by the choir under the baton of his son. The services at the 
Beth Hamedre h Hagodel we1·e conducted by Cantor I onwiser, 
assisted by a choir. At the Ponevez Synagogue the service 
w r finely conducted by Rev. J. Kupowitz. 

The Jeppe Synagogu was crowded during the Y01n Kippu?· 
ancl High F stiva 1 ::;ervic s, which w re conducted by Rev. 
•. M. l"apln11, th· t11i11i t1•1 of tlw c·o11 rr •gation. ll • \"as as
sisted by an t•.·ccll •nt choir undN th hat .n of Ir. S s 1. 
Rev. Kaplan al o deliv reel eloquent se1mons in English and 

id dish. 
The High Festival . ervices at the newly-completed La 

Rochelle Synagogue were attended by crowded congregations. 
The s rvices were conduct d by Rev. A. L. Kaplan, assisted 
by Rev. Sidof ky. In the Doornfontein Shool the service was 
rendered by the sweet-voiced Cantor Kaminer. 

A Valuable Collection 

Presented to Dur ban Muse um. 

A vaiuable collection of coins illustrating Jewish 
histo ~y has been presented to the Durban Museum by 
the Jewish Club. The collection includes coins of 141 
B.C., coins struck by Roman governors of Judaea, and 
others commemorating the capture of Jerusalem by 
Titu.;;; in A.D. 70. 

A pleasant drink 

Especially helpful in cases 
of Gravel, Gout, Rheu
matism, incipient Dropsy, 
and Colic Pains. 

that is exceedingly good for you 
Santy's romatic chnapps i not only an excel
lent drink: it is a beneficial one. Recommended 
by doctors, it is a digestive cordial which is anti
dyspeptic, diuretic, and a tonic; and it is highly 
beneficial to the kidneys and other organs. 

SAN TY'S GIN SCHNAPPS 


